
Councillors irregular

yukon ~ uo

Swimming Pool Managers
The Government of Yukon has several openings for persons înterested in
summeremployment, from approximately Mid-May to Mid-August, as
Managers of portable swîmming pools in a number of Yukon locations.
Reporting to the Yukon Government's Recreation Branch and working in
close liaison with community sponsoring groups, the successful applicants
will be required to manage portable swimming pools and performn routine
maintenance tasks to ensure efficient operation of the pools, as weIl as
instructing Red Cross and Royal Life Saving Society courses and
introducing and implementing other aquatic and recreationprograms.
Applicants must possess or be eligible for a Red Cross Water Safety
lnstructor's Certificate. They should also possess a current Life Saving
Award (minimum Bronze Medallion) and be able to work eftectively with a
minimum of supervision. Previous experience in maintenance and pool
operations will be an asset.
Government of Yukon will pay for transportation costs.to and from
Vancouver or Edmonton.
Closing Date: February 15, 1980
Salary: $505.63 bi-weekly t.A

by Julie Green
Councillor attendance at

Students' Council meetings is
irregular and seldom perfect,
according to Students' Union
figures.

The executive of the Coun-
cil and medicine rep Dean Cave
have neyer missed a meeting
while Inter-residence Council
reps Lorne Gunter and Lisa
Walter have not been to one.

Figures between these two
extremes showý that most coun-
cillors hava had two or three
absenses or proxy represen-
tations.

Two seats, dentistry and
UAH nurses, have remained

Pot, from page 1
jones. The over two hundred
thousand Canadians with
ctiminal records for marijuana
possession -have been unjustly
treated, hie maintains.

"I was lucky, I started
young," says Jones, who hasn't
feit any ill effects from smoking
the weed for over 20 vears.

vacant due to lack of interest.
The reps from physical

education, Faculty St. Jean,
home economics and men's and
women's athletics have missed
four or more of the ten meetings
held since September. The reps
are Ron Hil, Laurier Nobert,
Diane Blick, Doug Hinton and
Maureen Ford, respectively.

One of the two arts reps,
Alan Fenna, has been to only
two meetings. However, he sent a
proxy for six of the other eight
meetings.

Students' Council meets
every two weeks during the
winter session and every thre
weeks during the summer.

SJones isn't smoking much
during the campaign: "I've had
to give it up for the time being,
just to be on the safe side," he

said. He's been stopped by the
RCMP several times since the
start of the campaign but
"they've been polite."

Trudeau, from page 1
It is important to strengthen government would work wîth the

PetroCan's regional rote and to U.S. to get the pipeline going."
begin exploration into alternate
energy sources, Trudeau said. Trudeau assured thet6

Clark threw away his audience that "Alberta wil given
change to build the Alaska1 promninence in a new Liberal
pipeline, he said. "A Liberal government."

L WQRKSUOPWEST #Il
"Marvellous madness" John Fraser, Globe & Mail
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FEB. 7 -24
Surprise Tues - Thurs. 12:10 noon
Johnny Fni. 12:10 noon
Both Plays Thurs - Sun 8:00 p.m.
No performances Mondays or on Friday, Feb. 8 at 12:10.

Edmonton Art
Gallery Theatre

TICKETS ail Bay Stores & HUB
RESERVATIONS 436-7378 1

DRUMS and WIRES TOUR- 1980C nic a ÎX CffT I!'C ltSIn Concert With Guests The Young Canadians
Tickets: at ie ikes h ubTce ffice
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